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The Architecture of Reason
(1)
Introduction
My interestis in how experienceis connectedwith reelson,both theoretical
and practical.
Both kinds of reasons.theoreticaland practiczrl,have explanatoryas well as
justificatory roles.... The connectionbetweenexplanationand justification
is a major concernof the theory of rationality.
Audi's goal:
- To have a unified cornprehensive theory of rationality.
If,, contrary to instrumentalism,experiencemay provide normative reasons
for both beliefs and desire,then it rnay presumablybe a basisof both
theoreticaland practical rationality. The theoreticalreasonscan grouncl
justitied (and hencerational)beliefs;the practicirlreasonscan
_eround
rationzrldesire.

Part I. TheoreticalReason
Chapter 1. Groundwork
The basisof theoretical
reason:whatarethe sourcesof justifiedbeliefs?
How aresuchbeliefsgrounded?How doestheirjustificationvary from one
contextto another'?How may theirjustificationbe defeatedby counterevidence?What is the role of coherence
or incoherence?
Chapter 2. Superstntcture
(i)
(ii)

How justificationis transmittedfrom one beliefto another?
What is the relationbetweenjustiflcationandrationality?
Part II. PracticalReason

Chapter 3. Action,Belief und Desire

The parallelsbetweentheoretical
reasonandpracticalreason:e.g.the
anarlogy
betweeninferentialbeliefsandthe beliefsthey arebasedon, and
instrumenterl
desiresandthe basicdesiresto which thev aresubordinate.
Chapter 1. The Sourcesof PracticalReasons
(egoism)?Seekin'e
Basicpracticalreasons:self-interest
pleasureand
avoidingpain (hedonisrn)?
Are basicpracticalreasonsdeterminedsimply
by our non-instrumental
desires,aboveall by what we wantfor its own
sake?
Chapter 5. Desires,Intentions,and Reasonsfor Actiort
Granted that there are some desiresthat are basic - they are desiresnot
becausethey help fulfill some other desires,what sortsof relationshipshold
betweendesiresthat are basic,Anddesiresbasedon thosebasic ones?
(i)
How might desires,taken togetherwith beliefs,justify actions?
(ii)
How might practical reasonbe defeated:a printo Jacie rational
desirernay turn out, becauseof the perceivedunpleasant
consequences
of satisfyingit, r'rotto be rational on balance.

Chapter 6. Othersas Ends
(i)

(ii)

If we love otherpeople,we mustwant certainkindsof things
not onlyfor thent,butfcsrtheirsake. Doeslove,so conceived,,
imply a measureof irrationality?Canwe, asegoistshold,
rationallywant somethingfor othersonly so far as it will lead
to somethingwe wantfor ourselves?
Is a kind of altruisrnrationallydemernded
of us? If it is, then
practicalreasonprovidesa limited foundationfor ethics,in the
sensethata rationalpersonwill, undercertainconditions,have
adequate
reasonto treatothersin accordance
with somebasic
moralprinciples.
Part III. Rationalit)' and Relativit]'

Chapter 7 . Relativity,Plurality, and Culture
Is there a kind of relativity built into the notion of rationality, or at least
consistentwith it,,relativity to one's own experienceor culture?

An adequatetheory or rationality must do justice both to the (i) variability
that marks different rangesof experienceand diversecultural settings,and to
(ii) the constancies
that,becauseof importantelementsin our humanity,can
be expectedasrecurringelements,at leastin any civilized society.
Chapter 8. GlobulRatiortulity
If theoreticalandpracticalrntionalityarethe two basickinds,we should
expecterrationalpersonto be rationalin both respects,evenif sometimes
more in onethanthe other. If we havea unified,comprehensive
accountof
rzrtionalityfor both domzrins,
we shouldhavemuchof the theoretical
materialneededto understand
the notionof a rationalperson.
IConclusion]
The notion of a rational personhas many dimensions,and the account
we need will not simply fall in place when the other work is done. Even
if rve understandrational, belief,rational desire,and all the other
conceptsof rationality that apply to aspectsof personsor their conduct,
tve must still integrate our resultsin a way that provides an overall view
of what constitutesa rational person.
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Chapter1.
Groundwork (.forTheoreticalReason)
I will considerthe architectural
picturein both the psychologyandthe
epistemolo-gy
of cognition,particularlyin relationto the developmentand
structureof beliefthe psychological
sideernd,on the epistemological
side,in
relationto justificationandknowled_ue.
1. Sourcesand Grounds of Justification
[1] Perception
Perceptionunderdetermines
beliefs,producingfar fewer belief-sthanit can
justitication,providingjustifyinggroundstor
support;but it overdetermines
far morebeliefsthanwe nonnallyform andyieldingfar morejustification
thanwe needas warrantfor manvbeliefswe do forrn.
J

[2] Introspection
Lookinginwardin a self-conscious
moment,I am awareof my lnusical
experience.This awareness
providesa groundfor justitiedintrospective
beliefswhetherI form themor not.
[3] Memory
Memory shouldalsobe recognized
asa sourceof justifyinggroundsanda
sourceof j ustification.B ut:
(a) Memoryis preservative
in a way introspection
is not;
(b) Memory is not by itself a sourceof belief;memorymerelyretains,
for instance,a previousperceptualbelief;
(c) Memoryis not a sourceof knowledge.For knowledge,memoryis
preservative,
not generative.
[4] Reason
Reasonis alsoa sourceof beliefandjustification.
+ Four standard sourcesof belief and justification

Thesefour sourcesof belief and justification provide groundsof
justification, and it is thesegrounds that confer justification.
Thejustificationrelationis epistemic,not lo-eical.Conferralof justification,
then',neednot be inferential.
x e5JuStificationtt
Otherproposedanalyses:
(i)
reasonfor the
A justifiedbeliefis onethatthereis adequate
believeto think true;
(ii)
in the
A justifiedbeliefis onethatis rationallyacceptable,
sensethat onedoesnot deservecriticism',from fhe point of
view of rationality,for holdingit;
(iii)
A justifiedbelief is onethat is reliablyprodr"rced
or sustained'
(iv)
A justifiedbelief is onethzrtappropriately
expresses
episterlrc
virtue.
Audi's vielv:
A justification is roughly
Justification is ample well-groundedness.
an adequateground.
A belief is directlygrounded if it is directly resting on one or more of the
standard sources;a belief is indirectlygroundedif it is via inferential
grounding related to the samesources.
2. Defeasibilityand Primafacie Justification
justification.[Evena sufficientlyjustified
Thereis only little of indefeasible
counterevidence.l
by laterdiscovered
beliefcouldbe defeated
sourceneednot be indefeasible.It
Evenjustificationgroundedin a standard
alsohasa second,relatedproperty:it rsprimafacie. The reasonis not thatit
is weak,but thatevena basicsourceprovidesonly groundsthatmay not, on
justify.
balance.
The defeasibilityof (prinruJucie)justificationmustnot be assimilated
to its
eliminability....Evidentialgroundsretainepistemicweightevenwhen
overbalanced
by counter-evidence
andevenwhen underminingevidence
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showsthat they do not carryenoughweightin the circumstances
to sustain
(overall)j ustification.
Tactileperception
*l'*a'riri+:s

Visualperception
*vri'risit:s

Mernory

3. EpistemicAutonomy
The generalquestionis whether,collectively,the standardsourcesare
justiticationallyself-stfficienl,
thatis, self-sustaining,
in providingfor all the
justifyinggroundsof belief;andjustiticationallyself-conecting,
at leastin
providingfor all the groundsof defeatof justification.
Q: Are the standard basicsourcesautortomous?
[Individual Autonomy]:
Eachsourceyieldsthejustificationit doesindependently
of
confirmzrtion
from any othersollrce.
[CollectiveAutonomy]:
Only the entiresetof basicsourcesmeetsthis independent
condition.
Audi:
There apparentlyis a measureof positiveindividual autonomy....
Certainly in the normal case,justification - of somedegree- from one
of the four standard sourcesdoesnot wait upon corroboration from
other sources.
Epistemic autonomy is consistentwith conceptualdependence.A
belief might have an isolatedground rvithout in the leastbeing isolated
in content from other beliefs.
There is reasonto think that eachof the four standard sourcespossesses
individual autonomy and, collectively,they are self-correctiveand
p erhaps self-sufficient.

4. Coherence
Incoherence
candefeatjustification,but cohereitselfcannotcreate
justification....In principle,wishfulthinkingcouldyield as coherenta
networkof beliefsas the most studiousappraisalof evidence.
[ConceptualCoherentism]:
One cannot believein a propositionwithout having all of the
conceptsthat figure essentiallyin it.
Audi:
This theoryis both plausiblyandreadilycombinedwith the kind of
view I am developing.
thatwe don't fully understand?
Q: Canwe havea beliefinvolvingconcepts
- Tvler Burse'stheorv

5. Relativitv and ContextualElement
IContextualism]:
Whether one is justified, on balance,dependson one's overall
circumstances.A defeatermay or may not be present;hence,the same
belief can be justified in one context,and not in another context.
Audi:
Contextis not amongthebasicsourcesof thepropertyof justification,
but it is oftenbasicto the processof justification.
6. ContextualizedFoundations
[Foundationalism]:
The view that knowledgeand epistemicjustification have a two-tier
structure:solne instancesof knowledgeandjustification are non-inferential,,
or foundational; and all other instancesthereof are inf-erential,or nonfoundational,in that they derive ultimately from foundational knowledge.
_ CambridgeDictionary of Philosophy
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Two kindsof foundationalism
havebeensuggested:
both dividea person's
beliefsinto foundations
andsuperstructure;
bothpositexperientialand
rationalgroundsasthebasisof the foundational
beliefs;andboth
countenance
inferenceas a majorbuildingblock by which the superstructure
risesfrom the foundations.
[1]. PsychologicalFoundationalism
The view that if we haveany beliefsat all, thenwe haveat leastone
which is not (inferentially)basedon any furtherbelief; andthat any
inferentialbelief onehasare.directlvor indirectlv.basedon somenoninferentialbelief onehas.

l2l. EpistemologicalFoundationalisml:
The view thatif (at a giventime)onehasanyjustitiedbeliefsat all, then
justifiedbelief;any otherjustified
onehasat leastone non-inferentially
justifiedby, Andwould not be justified apart
belief one hasis adequately
justified
from its (positive)dependence
on, at leastonenon-inferentially
belief.

Audi:
Our beliefsare numerousand varied; and the requirementsfor justified
belief do not imposeon our cognitivesystemsany singlepattern or any
fixed structure.
A better figure is that of a tree: it may developnew roots at any time
and in any direction; old roots may grow or, in somecases,wither; the
root systemmay be more than sufficientto support the rest of the tree
or quite inadequateto the task; nutrients may flow upward from root to
branch and foliage or downward along similar path; and the
compositionof both roots and brancheschangesover time.
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The architectureof reason= The architectureof nature
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Chapter 2.
Superstructure(of TheoreticalReason)

A belief can arisefrom otherbeliefs,andtherebyon the basisof premises
theyrepresent,
withoutone'sthinkingof thosepremises;andwhenit is so
groundfor the belief,it may
based,thenif thepremisesexpressan adequate
justified
be
by them. In this way our beliefsgrow,andour perspective
therebywidens.
1. SpontaneousInference
I conceiverationalpersonsnot asconstantly
reasoning,
or as alwaysselfconsciouslylogical,in arrivingat beliefsbut ratherashavingin somesense
which thenguidethemwithout conscious
internalizedrationalstandards
thoughtsonemight cite in explicitlyrationalrzrng
their behavior.
2. Inferential Beliefs
A greatmanyof our beliefsareinferential,in the wide senseimplying
evidentialeroundinsin furtherbelief.
3. Inferential Ground
justify a secondbelief.
Unlessa beliefis justified,it cannotinferentially
Supposeit is true that a beliefjustify a furtherbeliefbasedon it only if the
formeris itselfjustified;underwhat furtherconditionsdoesit justify the
latter? ) entailment
1. The Transmissionof Justification
For the secondbeliefto bejustifiedon thebasisof the tirst, I rnustnot only
understand
the evidentialconnection
betweentheirpropositional
objects,my
premisebeliefmustalsoserveasa basisof thebeliefit justifies.
A belief is justified b),on inferentialgroundonly if it is basedon that
ground.
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5. Principles of the Transmissionof
Justification
[the perceptualprinciple]:
If a persouhasa clearsensoryimpressionthat
.r is F andon that basis
believesthatr is F, thenthis belilf is-ltrirrta
fctciejustified.
[the introspectionprinciple]:
If a personhasa clearintrospectionthatr is F
andon that basisbelieves
that-r is F. rhenthis beliefis priitu
Jctciejustified.
lthe memory principle]:
If a personhasa clearInelnorythat.ris F and
on thatbasisbelievesthat
-r is F, thenrhisberiefis prima
laiiejusritied.
[the principle for entailment]:
If (a) onejustifiedlybelievesa proposition,
q,
(b) q enrailsp,
(c) this entailmentis withi' the scopeof
one,s understanding;and
(d) Onebelievesp on thebasisof q,
the' onehassomedegreeof justificationfor
believinsthat p.
[the principle for induction]:
If (a) onejustifiedrybelieveserproposirion,
4,
(b) q inducrivelysupports
p,
(c) this supportrelationis within the scope
of one'sunderstancling;
and
(e) Onebelievesp on thebasisof q,
thenonehassornedegreeof justificationfor
believingthat p.
I where the initial justification
is the minimal clegree
that canprovide
justificationon balance,unlessthe
inductivesuppJrtis very strong,the
beliefthatp will .ot acquirejustilicatio',or
at leastnot enoughto renderthe
persorljustified,on balance,in believingp.
[the principle of overriding]:
one's justiticationfor believingp ts overridden
if onehas,equally
accessible
to one,at leastasgood(undefeated)
justificatiol for believinga
propositionlogicallyincomparible
with p.
$ Internalism vs. Externalism
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[EpistemicInternalism]:
One is justifiedin holdinga beliefp, only if thejustificationforp is
internallyaccessible
to one.
[trpistemicExternalism]:
To be justified in holdinga certainbelief,one doesnot needto have
internalaccessto thejustificationof the belief. Onecouldhavesirnplythe
reliabilityof a belief-producin-e
process.
"Externalismis the view thata personmight know somethingby being
suitablysituatedwith respectto it, withoutthat relationshipbeingin any
sensewithin his purview. This vier,vallowsthatyou canknow without
beingjustifiedin believingthatyou know."
_

The Oxford Dictionaryof Philosophy

Audi:
The theory of justification I presentis internalist.
Rationalconductis mostoftenunderstood
in termsof what actions,from the
agent'sperspective,
it is reasonable
not in termsfor
to expectwill succeed,
whzttin fact doessucceed.

$ Rationality
Global rationality is roughly a capacityconcept,implying the ability to
grasp certain obvioustruths and to make certain kinds of warranted
inferencesfrom them, as well as the ability to reasonpractically.

IConclusion]
In both the theoreticaland the practical reason,there are basic sources;
there is spontaneousformation of on-basicelementsfrorn foundational
ones;there is transmissionof justification and rationality from
foundationsto superstructure;there are interacting cognitionsand
experiences;and sometimesthere is the defeatof justification, or of
rationality, evenat the basiclevel.

